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j tlieiiulefeat would be certain if thatOur . Washington - Letter, Hignest n aa ja Leavenuig fower-y-L- U.&.iaowH McpoitUrJTOLO MISERY
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Spain's Action ia 1801.. ;

Trsntlatlen tf th Deere Istves Durin Our CIVH

;?'",' '
War, -

.

The following Tsji "translalion of
the Spanish . jdecreo of June 17th,

'W'tfaA m ei

Mr, Hawley, disco umged tecause
of the condemnation ofhis fine stock
and the rididulously low: eboipiia!'
tion allowed by theI3ord ofClaims,
oflered his herd to Mr.- - Vanderbilt's
manager then' in' Philadelphia, by
telephone.' .The'ofBer was accepted,
and within three tfays the stock was

en route to North Carolina, r,, j
'

., ;

, It is believed that Governor Mor-

ton and the other breeders of Jerseys

if.

'From Our Regular Corrospondent. " -

.Washington, D. C, Mnr. G, .'90.
Presidoni Cleveland is once more

showing the country that when he
believes he is ri;ht he will not be
werved byeith er Congrcssionul

innjorilies or ndverie public opinion.!
This time it is the Cuban question
upon which his opinion is directly
contrary to- - that of a majority in
Congress, which" has decliimrby the
adontion of a concurrent resolution.
in favor of recognition of tho'Cubans

as belligerents and oftakii.g steps
towards the independence of Cuba.
Before the House and Senate had
decided upon the wording of that
resolution a statement was. given out
by Secretary Olney showing that, in
the opinioh of the President and his
Cabinet, the Cubans were not en-

titled to recognition as belligerents,
and making it plain that the Presi-

dent would not willingly accord
them that recognition until ho
thought them entitled to it.

Mistakca hare,, been : made before
by President ' Cleveland, and sonifi
of his most ardent admirers think
that he is making a mistake in riot
acting in accordance with the con-

current resolution against whith a
total of only 23 votes were cast in
both brahches "of "Congress, and
whichlhoy "T)eTieWtorepT?snt"tTIe
sentiment of a large majority of the
citizens of the United States. But
whether, one thinks the President
right or wrong in this matter it is
iipos.ible not to admire the moral
courage of the man who can stand
up in the face of public opinion and
Congress and say "I will not do
this thing because I do not believe!
it the right thing to do."

While the President can ignore
the concurrent resoultion, Congress
caiicompcl him to, carry out it;i
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both the House and the ScHate to:

f ... Vkt v i n,

siiig those w ik liat, because that
number of votes will be suincient to
pass the same over the"President's
veto, which make it a law. Some
think that Ibid will be the final out--

,

prograroniewiircarriid oat, that
party 'pressure hag been brought to
bear upon the leading A. P. A. men
in the House, and the programmd
is held up, for a time, if not' for

good.. - All of the lessons of Eu-- i
ropenn history are forgotten by those
who are tryihg to use religious prej-

udice Lt partisan political pur-
poses.- and - eren the more recent

lesson that broke the heart of James
G. Blaine. When religious denom-

inational lines shall be drawn in
political parties, if such a calamity
ahalLever befall thii country, the
death of tiys republiswilt be near
hand.
r The deb? to on the resolution, to

defeat Col. Dupont as Senator from
Delaware is on, and may last ten
days or longer. The republicans

are nauch disturbed over n, rumor
that the populists will join the dem-

ocrats in voting down the resolution.

Senator Jonas, of Ark., who has

just returned from a visit home. Bays

the reports that the silver aentiinont
wns dying ont in that section are en-

tirely without foundation. - Qn the
contrary, ho9ays, it is getting strong-efhllth- e

tirneT : : !' ',"'
Senator Allen, of Nebfl expects,to

be chairman of the Senate Commit-

tee that will investigate the last Ala-

bama Senatorial election, if his reso-

lution,' whic h has by a partisan tote

be adppted. But that "if '

is a formidable one, in view of . the
attitude of the democratic Senators
towards this unconstitutional reso

luiion. . .

-

War on the Tobacco Trust- - First

jGnn Fired.

St. Louis, Mo., March 4. A morn-

ing paper says: The anti-tru- st tobac-

co manufacturers have fired the first

, 1. , 1!l-- .lWI,M:I "as wcn 1'"""' ieu 7i time between iolwcco mamifacturers
outside of the trust nnuftho Ameri- -

I r:m Tnlmccn t.VimnJinv, Lat Sat

urday the I'Opgctt & Myers Tolf(
Company cent out circulars to nil

dealers m the United . States who
i handled their brand, notifying thetn

be made on this brand of to
bncco. Three hours after this
circulation was prepared the Drum-mon- d

Tobacco Company heard of it,

and sent out a similar circular.
Both of these finns are of St Louis,
and it is uuderstood thai the Irri!- -

lards and other eastern firms, will
follow. - '.

It is probable that this cut is the
beginning of a wnr greater than any
that has taken place in this country
between capitalists." On one side is
the trust with a capital of 140,000,-00- 0,

and on the other side a dozen
individual manufacturers' whtwo

combined capital would equal o0,- -

000,000 bound together by a single
tie-r-- a desire to down the trust an;

protect their intere3ts.j

5

DM Morgan Get These Bonds. "

To tile Editor of the World :

- --Madwx; X. C, Feb., 189G.

Secretary John G. Carlisle. Washing-
ton,

"

D. C: . x
Sir : I will take three of the pro-

posed issue of United States bonds, to

denomination 1100 each, roujions
attached, said bonds to be delivered

to me through the post master at bis

place and paid 6r at the rate of 1114
each in American gdd coin on d
livery. Jous M. Calloway.

Tbia bid wa accepted, so publish
ed in the World, and 1 was notified

'

by tbe department. I had and still
have the gold coin to poy " for them.

I cx-co- t the I onds have been turned
over to Morgan & Co. na dcfkul'ed. Tke

IfSecretar)' Carlisle objected to' de-

livery through tho otmatcr be
ought not 16 have accepted tLe Lid.
You will kindly publish Chit an
item for the investigating commllU.
I exhilftted the gold to the prwtmas-T- er of

and liad him to certify it under
hi tiQkial ksL - ; j Tho

.: Joiix M.GAiwwAy.
L'adison, X. C.i Ftb.27ih. tl

by

seys
Jia. Ti;r;glein an altercation with tion

Ojcar Smit.'i,' in Stokes county. its

RHEUmATISIt!
C. H. Ef, Water Tllv. Kin., cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
.t- - "Fot Sve ieT I mffrred nntold miwry

from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remmty, consulted- - tbe best physt-clau- s.

Tlsited HotSprliigs, Ark.,tlirr--e times,
pendliig 11000 tlM-c- , I'esWes doctors' bills;

Vut could obtain only (einpornry relief. My
flesh was waited, away so that I weighed

' only ninety-thre- e pomuls; my left arm end
lex won drawu out of shape, tbe muscle

being twUtod np In knots. I wns unable to
dress myself, except with assistanre, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the "

doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
reliul only by means of hypodermic Injec- - ";

thins of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
'

in clay, in sulphur. In pmilllccs; tut these
gave only temporary relief.1 After trying
t rerything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to tace Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, was able to walk
without a carie. In three months, my limbs
began te strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured, lly weight has Increased
t 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's want as a railroad blacksmith,

OYER'S:
The Only World'! Fair SarsapariHa.

UYEB'S PILLS cure ITewfaefce.

PKOPESSipNAn CARDS.

"
Attorney-at-Law- ,

BDRUNCTON, - - K. C

.Practice In the Btntc and Federal courlB.
Oilioe over White, Moore at Co.' btoio, Main

Btreer. 'Phone No. S.

ili X. KEUNODLK.
,

" :.r'A TTORNEY AT LAW

GRAHAM, - K.,C,

Jobs Okay Bykvm. V. r nv.NOS, Jk.

B iS Vil .& BY NU3I,
attorneys and Counwlora at Law

OREEXSBOUO, N. IX

PrSct!ceT'c?ii1ariy lo the enru nf
CfUBUv - Auit. i, u '

iDr. JolmR.Stockard, Jr.,
S

DENTIST,

, BUKLINGTOX, N. C.
Cootl s of trVth flO per art. 7 ;
Office on Main St. oi tr I . Wa ker Co.'s

atwe.- . .

Livery, Sale lli! Feed
, STABLES.

-
m in -- in nitii-Si- i fintsafcjw- -.

W. C. Moore, PKOP'it,
:

; GlfAHAM, N, C. .

Hark, meet all train.. Oood alnf If r na
ble mini. C'narae uiutlerate. -

A Ifcad of Hair !

' I am the Xorthrolini Agent for

Or. Whita'a New Hair GrawarTrMt-meri- t,

the GreataatDiseovery
r-- of tha At.

1 ' It wiU permanently cure falling oi
ihe hait, dandruff., scaly eruptions,
poHtules, or any scalp disease, "

lt prevents hair turning gray and
restores hair to original-colo-

r, and
brings .A XEW aiiQWTil,.QJf',i
Hair On Any Bale Head On Earth.
lt is the only treatmenfthat will
produce those results.

- Testimonials and treatise furnish
ed on application.

; . Mr. John M. CoI)lc is my agent at
Graham, X." C.

r
' KeapectfuUy, -

li. T.'IJLSHLEY,
Dee.' UM HawTJvcr, N. G

WANTED-A- N IDEA SSrA'S
fhlntepatat? IrotetTprMaa;th7niar
br1n TOO wealth. Wrh iOiLS Wy.UUt.H
jU KX OK rvnt Anonwra, Wanatia,
U.C fur timreMWprtsa utter. -

Da yaa tue fine utationery ? If
a, you will find it at The GtzxrrR

OS ca. "
, .

. . . ' ;thitt of S cents a pound would
thc.e nothinst "merelv uucssinar : is -

1861, by which die Queen of Spain
recognised the belligerency .of the
Confederates, declaring neutrality
between the parties to the" contest.
It is Interesting to observe that this
decree was' issued but about two
months after Forti?uatcr was ''fired

upon, "while the proposed action by
the government comes more than
one year after the beginning of
hostilities in Cuba.

The Spanish decree is as follows :
"Considering the relations which

exist between Spain unit tlio United
States of America, and the expediency
of not changing the reciprocal
relations of friendly understanding
on account of the grand events which
have happened in that republic, I
have resolved to maintain the strict
est neutrality in the struggle engaged
inJ.etwojn all the Federal States f
the Union and the Confederate States
of the South and in oytler to,, void
the losses wiich our aubjecta' might

flr t llA'lciU4t;r uyjiii , m Biiippiujj- - ajuu com
merco, both for,want"6f "definite
rules to which the! j: condiiet, jnight
conform, in accord wiUv '.'the?" views
of m'y Council of Ministers, I- decree
as follows ? -

"Article 1. It is forbidden in all
the ports of the Spanish realm to
arm, supply, and equip any
privateer vessel, whatever may be
the flag she carries.

'Article it. it is in like manner
forbidden to .owners, masters, or
captains of merchant vessels to ac
.ccpt letters of marque, or to con
tribute in any way to the arming or
equipping of vessels of ' war or
privateers.

"Article 3. The enuring and rt-
inaining for more than, twenty-fou- r

hours in the ports of the realm is
lorni(Kiei) to vessels of , war or
privateers with prizes, unless in
cases of necessity through stress of
weather When this latter happens,
the authorities will watch the ves-

sel,- and oblige her to go to sea as
soon as possihlo wilh iut permitting
her to tako a iy more supplies than
for present nwressity, but on ac-

count either arms or munition of
''

war. ;
,s ,

4 'A rticle 4. EfTects; taken from
the prizes shall not bo sold in the
ports of the realm. '

Article 5. Transportation - un?
dcr the Spanish flijruf all articles
of commerce, id granted, except
when directed to blockaded ports.
The carrying of war material, papers,
or communications for the belliger-
ents 1 forbidden. TreapasjKri.halI
be responsible for their acU, and

,
shalUiave no right to the proteti j n I

VI HIT KUICnilllOllb
v ... a j ..... m . .
"Article o. au fiiwniarda are

orbidden to enlist in tho belligerent
army or to engage themselves to
serve on board vessels of war or
privateew.

"Article 7. ' My aubjecta should
refrain from every act which, by
Violating the laws of the kingdom,
may be considered contrary to
neutrality.

"Articles., Transgressors of the
above violations shall bare no right

mfccTiofrrir
shall suffer the consequences of the
rules which the belligerents may
prwcrile, and shall be punished as
provided by the laws of Spain. -

"Given at the palace, on the 7th
day of J ure, 181.

(Signed by the royal hand. )
''Sati-bslx- o Calukroji Callantm,

, - "Miniater of State."

VAXDERBILT, BUV8 COWt.

CtllleeaVe aeeeiree Bt Fat as raietsra
aera ef rittefera. "

Jf.T.WorM. ..'-.-- :'
Geo. Vandcrbilt Jias bought at ul

ahipjtcd to his great farm. Bill more,
near Afherille, X.C., tbe whole herd

Jerwj cattle, 12- - in bamber, f
tbeHUaford firm, near Rocbetcr.

sale of tbia famous herd, owned
Frank V. HawW, the' third of
five owners of great beads of Jer
in Xtw York, l due to the - ac
of tbe Stat Board of Health in

ollitud ai to tuberculosis in cat--

its a 1io:

mm m mm

Veport

4r,i,n5 vcrgr biioti uineaa. trip yum ,

he ;took.; i Butfer t can't Lide his
tracks tliey riot only look' like tox
tracks, but smell like' fox ncki.
But ho took tho scolding vrithput a
word and afterwards at the earnest
request of Chandler withdrew his
objection and the bill passed.-- ? W.
E. a, in Charlotte News. ::y: I "

. . i, .

; Cariosities of te Calendar. ,

vJ. :'-- $' tf:'-"'.- .

An exchange has compiled the fol-

lowing infornmtion from "this year's
rlendarV, :C'!tr.XS X

j896 wUl have 30G days. - . ,

"! Christmas comes on Fridax'', '

Easter tyill fall on April 5th.
" October ftlone will begin drThurs- -

day. ; V;:Vi:
TJccoratioulday, May 30th, iSat-urda- y.

-
" ! May is tho only month to begin
on Friday. .

'

The-eaHtrt- n WfKlnesilnj7;
March and, April ivilL" bt-gi- on

.
' -Sunday. ,.

June in tho only month to begin
on Monday. . , ',-- .

Tho 4th of July will fall on Sat
urday,'

', February , and August lxwn, ; on
Saturday. ' , i. !. .

.
. , ,. !

Aliolof. H'ilt liM-ndv- n , nf-O e
i irfriin

'
. I

r1 February and October . ond with
tlio-woek- t. ft ,'- - :'":".

January,-Apri- l and July will le--f I

gin on Wednesday. , ;. v!sw -

Forefather's day, Decitntter
falls on Monday

The first Monday in September
will come on the 7th,

May 24 will bo Whi tail nday, and
way di jnnity buntwy

March; May, August and Novem
ber ha-- o five Stiradays each.

.

;Arbor day. .the first. (Monday,, in
April, will occur on the 6tb( i , -

1

I,

alar and 'Aneust' will occupv
places bVsix 'di weeks'. '

Iibor day,. tho first Monday in
Scptembt r, comes oa the'7th.i '

7Tw ' months, ,; September '"and
December will begin on Tuesday..

Thanksgiving will fallen the 2thh
of Novemltcr and lire national 'elec-

tion on the third of tha montli.1
.pi. alentine'j day February J4, '

ll on Friday, and Washington's
birthday on Saturday. " '

Scptuagesima Sunday was Febru-
ary 2, aftl Se.tagesinia Sunday., the

Quinquagcsinia falling on the 1C.

There" Will Ie62 each ot Sunday,
M.mday," Tuday, Friday and Sat -

urday, and o3 em it of Wedncwlay
gnd Thurstlay. ' ' ;

. Tlie January new moon occurred
on tha I4tnthe-ebrua- ry new 'I

moon on 13th; March, 14th April,
12th: May, 12th: June, lltlif Julv. f
mh:, utra-d- . 0th! SenlPmr. 7fli-- 'i 1 i ' it
(Jcbilier. 6tn:, JSovuinber. . 5lh; and l- -- -7 i

December. 4th. - :

The"' first MVmdsf in each month is
follows :. On the 6th is January,

the' 3ihjrr February, :the 2nd -- in
March, the Gth in April, the 4th.. in
May. the 1st in June, the Bib in July,
inedTtl in August, the th in Sep-
tember, the tli in October,' thi 2nd .

November, and the 7th in Decom-ber- .'
'' -

r ' ' ZZi
The Chxrloite ach'Ntls sent f35 to .

Vance Monument Fund. i j

A Republicm wp-- r at TaTette-viD- e

favor Co?. Jas. E.- Royd for
Governor.

'

,'' y' '
f

',
21 cotipifea were married io . Chat-ba- m

ioiing Fcbruary13 "whltl
' :Couples.

John .mii!ron2 Chnr.br has fie-senU- 'd

thy pcWeof tbelown of Roa-
noke Ifid i:h a, hulm j

. ...
Lfntolnton ft o bare a bank ep.---

dacle.l 4y ihe'tirm of R. F. Grig A
Sfi. .aiiev The Democrat nrt

Lk iy lu.tjiji

Lt Wa'tifnirtun t K ... .
Chartet'.rille I f Pi IMI
I.y.ncliLmr.
Ojiivllle...;. ,!-'- i tJ ira:b"I

Ar orcensiwiro ,J
itiiie-fiaiem- i ii la
lull
ollsbn

IK V fm I4S iAn.ll 9Q m n
f,r Atbfvni.
AT Hot Stirlnira..,

KtmrMiie- -
"

. . riut wiKKga tin. i:iai-lJ- ':hiK.tt iggpm ast aiavi.Auauaia.. 1axvannan e

will also djpose of ihtir '.caltle, " and
that the industry may; uisappear
trorii th State. , It is 4oV--ftnt-

that the test for tuberculosis adopt-
ed by tho authorities is. too '.severe,
unjust and unreliable. A scuia ', or
more of Governor Morton's : cows

were killed under orders. ; ,Then
the Board of Claims decided that a
cow was only ' a cow whether a
Jersey or otherwise, and awarded
the Governor $35 apiece for his
animals. Their. market value was

$2,000.
Among Mr. Hawley's herd wns

Katherino of Pittsford,;who jvon the
butter test at'the Wprld's, Fajf arid,

was vaTuod at $2,400. She r was
killer the other day and $35 'was
received as compensation 'for" the
famous '

prizo-winne- r. 'Oticrs j of
Mr. Hawley's cattle, worth 830,000,'
were isik en, for which oply a trifling
return was made by the State.

The purchase?of Jhe Pittsford
herd by Mr. Yanderbilt is tho only
intimation that he proposes to go in
for stock farming on a large scale,

Onr Senator Butler Roasted.

Wolcott, of Colorade. Pltch.s Into Hint aa he

TaiMly SufialtteC laths Drubbing.

Washinotox, March 4. Butler
pot a good "roast" in the Senate just
before adjournment latd yesterday
afternoon at tjio hands of the im
petuous young Coloradoan, Senator
Wolcott Right or r wrong, and
Wolcott was seemingly right in his
contention, this Western whirlwind
was quite offensive in his tone and
bearing and it was mortifying for a
North Curolinion to witness tho
spiritless way in which Butler tame
ly submitted to the I ooriah drub-
bing he got. - J

Unanimous consent jras asked to
-

take up the bill "To regulate mail
matter of the 4th class, "-- w hereby
it was provided that dynamos,
roller top desks and other unwield- -

Jy packages- - should not as., hereto
fore be permitted logo through the
mail as 4th cUus. matter, but that
other provision ahould be tnade for
this cI.-in-s of stuff. v

Senator Butler objected to its con
sideration, Wolcott flew into an un-

concealed passion, and filled the
galleries with his voice, which wa

con:cmpiuouiy aweanng, socially,
when Butler said hs was; not con fi
veraant with the provisions of the
till. :.: -- rrx

Woleoti" 'insisted that bo was,
then, the only Scmtor who had not
read it. .. .

- "',:' 9,

- Butler then said, without" a flut-

ter, that, if be alone of all the Sena-

tors 'was not conversant with , it,
therefore, he should have to object.

This put! Wolcott oil, bis . feet
again in a still greater rage, and -- ho
cxeiaimea nwiy'v;

"Tlten,. Mr. President, I beg, in
behalf of the jHiblic hervice that the -
Senator from North CanJina will

, ....
attend Ihe next meeting of the coinj--

,

mittee on PostofTices snd Poslroads. fv.

elc." .
'

. ... ' - '.---

as
This was a ringing rebuketrjr the

seeming negligence of Butler-- in
tbe matter of attending to his legiti
mate duties, instead of possibly
frittering away the people's time., in in
making political ; deals ' with 'tbia
man er breaking political deals with
hat one as with Major II. E, Grant.

-
theMoreover, it also vmphaaizeft the

story I have sent to the News
that it was uo doubt through noth-

ing else but this same slovenly ab-

sence

for

from this same cumihittee ,
that the Democratic postmaster
were held op o long. It will be
remembered that Senator Butler
tried to hide tin's negligence behind
the alieenc of Senator Pjitchard,
but Senator Pritchard is a conversa-
tion with me yesterday indignantly :
repelud any such stab of the case.
TJe said he bad rained no word at
any lime again-- t the aomiuationa, J tb

-

in sight to indicate it. -

According to those who know all
tbe circumstances, the lending of
the Father Marquette statue to the
Statuary Hall of the Capitol build
ing by the State of ; Wweoiwin-- was
tho result of a"T;K)lit:cal play made
by a republican candidate for his
party's nomination for governor of

ixconHin,-- : away back when the
late "Jerry" Ensk was governor of
that State. This would-b- e candi-

date introduced a bill in the State
legislature providing for the send-
ing' of the staue of Father Marquette
to Washington by the State and
succeeded in having it panscd,
arguing with the republican inem- -

bers that it would catch Catholic
y-t- c Tor.'.that party; When the
bill reached Got;: Rusk he declined
to sign it, and would have vetoed it
had not aids would-b- e .candidate
persuaded him that it - wis-g- ood

politics to sign the bill.-a- nd then
assured him that he would sec that
the statue was ever made. But
this would-b- e candidate . not only
failed to get the coveted nomination
but he lacked the power to prevent
the statue being made, and to day
it stands irr Statuary - IlalI,-o- nc of
tbe most artistic statues there. The
A. "P. A; has demonstrated its
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